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STOWJI JACKETS.

Llama Lajm Mels!
Wo to-doy mork down, to lowest

figures, tlio balance of our Sum-
mer Importations of

O-X3 jKT XT X3ST X 3

HAMA LACE JACKETS
Making inducements NEVER BE-
FORE OFFERED 1 Prices ranging
from $8.60 upward, embracing the
finest goods manufactured, to wbioh
wo invito attention.

State and Washington-sts.
WATCHES.

CORNELL mTCHTO.,
OF CHICAGO. MANUFACTURERS OF

STEM Ss KB-3r-WI3MX)I3>TO

WATCHES,
Throe grades of which havetheir unequalled Slom-Wlnd-Ing and Hand-Setting Attachment. Soiling at 935*BfiO* and 8100 o»obt with the Co.’s guaranteeof Iho
accurate porlormnnoo and perfection of cacti Watch.Special arrangements made with responsible dealers for
lr° jlsnnFß.C>odfl‘ TI,E co * uo NOT SELL|

• PAUt/cORNELti, President.
T.O. WILMA MS, V. Pres’land Manager.

Address CORNELL WATOIICO., QrandCrossing,cor.Fevenir*»li h-*t..and Oroonwnnd-qv.. Chicane. 111.

FINANCIAL.

QarMby or Illinois.
Exclusively a Savings Bonk.

105. CLAEMT,, Mettoiist Circli Block,
Bu percent compound Interestrm deposits. Pans books

bee. Moneyalio invested forothers onRond and Mort-
gagclnemail sums at lo porconiiniereit: no ebargoto
loader for abstract or legalexamination of title.
_

OEO. BCOVILLE, President.
Wm.Eelsxt Reed, Oasblor.
Note—During the recent panic, thU Bank bu paid alldepositsan demand. without notice.

0*330. *W- KLXUTO- <Sc CO-,
BANKERS*

94 BROADWAY, NEW YOU
correspondents:

ttondoo—Alliance Bank (Limited).
Liverpool—national Bank (limited^
Bcotlaud—National Bank.
Ireland—Rotal Bank.
P.\ri»—Lheructtb, Kane A Co.
Boiiln-PLATiio A Wole.
Hamburg-De Uqapeadrodob A Co., Buco’a.
Also, onresponsible Bankers In Austria. I Inly, Sweden,

STorway, Denmark, Belgium, Holland, and Switzerland/
Letters of Credit issued available In nil parts of Europe.

Foreign collections made. Inland Banks and Bankers
who desire to soli their ownExchange can make favorable
arrangements with m. ,

Livingston & Company’sBank,
10Pinc-st.* Notv York*

Organized for the business of ont-of-lown Banks, Bank-ers. Corporations, Individuals, Ac. Otters special in-
ducements to Correspondents. Five per cent interest
allowed on dailybalances. City, County, and Town Bunds,
also other marketable securities, wanted for sale on com-
piaaloa. Firat-clftes loans negotiated.

DIVIDEND.
German Savinas Bank, July 10, 1974.

A semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent on tbo capital
stock bas boeudocloredand made payable on and after
fefbe 16th inat. •* A..WISE, Cashier.
pBOUAfi M. THORNTON. TO T. THORNTON.

(Son ofJudge Thornton.)

W- F- THORNTON «fc SOUST,
Bankers and Brokers. Sholbyrlllo, IIL Established 1869.Collections made In Sbciby and adjoining counties, audproceeds remitted on day of payment. Chicago corres-pondent—Trailers' National Bank.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH’S STEAMERS.
For Itaeine. jlllwankoo, Sheboygan, Maul to-

woo, etc., dally(Sundaya excepted) Da.d.
fXfSaturday's boat don’tleave until Bp.u.

For Grand Uavon, Muskegon, etc., daily (Sun*
daysexcepted)

For St. Joseph daily(Sundayexcept0d)..,.......
Saturday's Uoat don’t leave until 11:80 p. in.

For Manistee and Ludington, Tu.-sday and

> 7p.m.
.10 a. m.

0 ». in.Thursday.
TorGreen Bay and Intermediate ports, Tuesday

and Friday...... 7p.m,
Tor Eicanaba and Lake Huponor porta, Mon-

day and Thursday
and Dnclca. foot. Mlohtgon-ny.

LEGAL.

0 ft. in.

In the District Court of the United States for
the Northern District of Illinois,

la bankruptcy. In thomatterof thoOoan4Tonßrooko
CarriageManufacturing Company,bankrupt. Pursuantto tho order of said Court, tho undersigned. Provisional
Aaalf nee of the estate of aattl bankrupt. ottera tor sale
the entire stock, machinery, ami equipmentof said bank*
rapt, consistingof a largo number of nnu carriage*, bug*
glee, omnibuses, wagons, and other vehicle*, finished,
and in process of manuiaoture, together with stock and
material* for tho manufacture of vehicles. This Is one of
the largest and boatoqulpnod establishments of itskind In
tho United State*, and Ills now in lull and successfuloperation—Us failure resulting from entire loss of capital
lu the groatChicagofire, followed by tho financial airlu*
Scnoy of tho past winter. Scaled bids will bo received by

le undersigned for tho purchaseof tho whole orany part
of tho property of said bankrupt until 19 o'clock noon of
July 10. Dost. All bids willbo opened In tha prosouceof
thu Judge of said court- The right to reject all bldn Isreserved. Property roar bo examined, and ' particulars
ascertained on apppilootion to the undersigned.

KOBUHTK. JBNKINS,
Provisional Assignee, ItS LaHaUeit,

Chicago, JnnoSci, 1874.

Estate of Samuel Myers, Deceased.
Persona having claim* ngilnst said estate arc requested

topresent thorn for examination, without delay, to my
fttturoiu*. Messrs. Clarkson X Van Hobaack,tlDearborn*
■t, i and thoso who nro Indebted to the estate arc Uosirud
to make nuymom,to the nams firm.

July |(i. 1874. MAUY A. MYKRR, Kiooutrlx.
UNDERWEAR, &o.

GREAT REDDCTIi!
During tbU month inLadles’ and Oonta* Underwear. lie*
■lory, Hdkfs., CoU&t* and Cuflt, Neckwear, Laces, Km*
broideries. la faotavorylblng lo our stock willbe offered
at a great reduction to wake room for Vail stock. (Junta*
Shirts made to ordur.

JAMES H. FOSTER & 00.,
107 & too fimio-st.. under Pnloicr House,

WINDOW SCREENS.
WIRE WINDOW- SCREENS^

The bust walnut framed Screen IS oonta per foot
at factory, oxtra charge made for measuringand fittlug.
Tinboat walnut doors H ota. pnr foot;ux.ra for hardwaru
and fitting, 7 oanu per fool. I’luo work much phounor.Soud your oroers, or addreas DAVID QODDWILmIC,
notary» Ohlo-al., near hirer.

THE DIEBOLD SAFE.
THE

IIIIIID SUE
ALWAYS AHEAD I

Central Orrr. 001., July 3, 1674*
D. 6. COVERT, Agent Dlebold A Klonrto's Baton:

Dear Sir: I had oqo of Dlehold A Klnntlo's
DOUBLE-DOOR FIRE-PROOF SAFES la my slur®
during tho Into largo conflagration In Central City,
which swept ono hundred and fonrtoon business houses
away, My Safe contained almost eight thousand dollars'
worth of flnoJewelry. I opened said Safe tho nest day
after tho lire, ond. to my groat happiness and surprise, I
found all my goods lu perfect condition, aa whoa put
tboro. Tho wood-work Is all intact. 1 bare ordered to-
day of your agont, Mr. J. Oroonhood, a No.S folding-
door Safe, and hops to have It aa soon aa possible. Yon
may nso thisatyour ownpleasure, and I shall rocommond
your Safo to all my friends. WM. AITOIIBSON.

Cr.NTnAL Cjtt, 001. Tor., Julyß, 1874,
Blr. D. S. COVERT, Chicago:

DearSir: Wo bare tho pleasure to Inform yon that the
Safo, a No. 4 slnglo-duor, wbioh we purchased ayear ago
of your traveling agont, Mr. Oroonhood. was in ourstore
during the large conflagrationwhich took place on tho

31st day of May, 1871. . Tho Safo was la tho hot debris for
forty-eight hours, and on opening tho Safe, greatly toour
surprise, we found all our books, valuable papers and
moneys laaa good condition as when placed there before
thofirt, nota popor being discolored. 1enclose ono of
our Receipts, taken’out 'of our Safe. So well worn we
pleased that we have purchased this day of yoar Mr.
Oreoahold a larger Safo.

Wo aro yours respectfully,
J.BAUM A CROHN BROTHERS.

„
Ibupekhino, Michigan, May», 1874.

D. S. COVERT:
DearSir: In tbo groat Are which swept over tho town

of Isbpoimlng on tho JflfhApril, 1874, and which almost
entirely destroyed tho town, wo bad a largo stock of fine
watches and jewelry, together with our books ofaccount.
In tmo ofDlobold «r Kfenalo’s Fire-Proof Safes. Tbo
boat wan Intense, and tbo bricks oven being heutod to a
rod boat, wo thought It impossiblethat our Safe could■aro Ita contents, but afterward, wuun wo opened It,which wo did hr thoCombination Lock, wo found every-
thing preserved In excellent condition, tho jewelry onlybeing a llttlo discolored by heat and steam. Tho superi-ority of yourSafes wasproudly maintained from tho fact
that neatly orory Safo In tho phico of other makes failed
to preserve 1Ucontents In good condition. Yet ours wassubjected to fullyas lutcnsu a boat as any in tho place.

KD. GIRZBSKOWSKY A CO.

Wo arc almost dallyIn receipt of inch testimonials atthe chore.
A largo stock of those celebrated Safes constantly onhand. Safes of other makes, taken inexchange foroura,

for sale cheap.

ID. S. COVERT,
General Agent DIF.ROLD. NORRIS 4 CO.,(Late Dlebold 4 Klonzlc,)

57 STAI'E-ST.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

HALLETT.DAYIS & CO.’S
PIANOS.

SEVENTY-FIVE first premiums award*
od for REST PIANOS.

20,000 hare boon manufactured and arenow In USE.
IJf'Thoao Pianos, hath Grand,Square,and

Upright, can bo scon InChicago, in largo
numbers, with a varietyof other manufac-
tures, at tho Plano and Organ Warcroowa of

W. W. KIMBALL,
STATE ANDADAMS-STS.

A large assortment of nowPianos and Or-
gans (o KENT.Parties wishing to pay by Installments can
bo accommodated.

BASE BALL!

BASEJILL
BALTIMORE!!

■vs.

WHITE STOCKINGS,
SATURDAY, July 11, at 3:50 j. m.

Tickets for aale at Kelley Bros., 63 Madlson-st., and
altoat 117Tweuty-eccond-tl.

If rain should Interfere the gamewill bo played Monday
tioa t. and no postora will bo on tbo street cam.

FOB. SALE.

We have ton thousandtons of clear
Crystal Lake 100, about fifteen to
sixteen inohos thick, for sale in oar
lots at reasonable prices. Address
J. H. DOLE & CO., Wo. 27 Metro-
politanBlock.

ICE,
400 tons for sale tn bulk or by car load; also, by the 100.

at Chicagoi I’acltto Depot, near Halitod-st. bridge aud
North Branch. Address H SO, Tribune office.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

10 PER GENT
ZDISCOTJIfcTT

On all Garments ordered of ns during JULY and AT-
GUST, 1874. WEDDING GARMENTS ASPECIALTY.
SERVANTS 1 LIVEUV MADE TO MEASURE.

ELY & CO., Importing Tailors,
Walmsli-nr*cor. I>lonrne«Bt„ Chicago.

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Ee®l Porttai Cunt!
1 am importing from London di-

rect tho most favorite brands, and
solicit orders from the trade.

PHILIP WADSWORTH,
Agent Montreal and.Chicago Stoam-

ers, 204Market-at,» Chicago,

REAL ESTATE.

F. C. VIERLING,
Ecal Estate Agent, 120 Seartiorn-et,,

Renta bouses, collects ronls, and doe* a general Real E*.
talu busluui, Taxes paid fur non.residents and ioforuia*
Uou farutatmd.

LUMBER OR GOAL BOOK
TO KENT OHFOR SALE. 160 foot front
on Twelfth-st., running back to tho Empiro
Blip, with railroad connections, near
Twolfth-st. bridge. Apply to M. PETRIE,
103 Washlngton*st.. Basement,

FIRM CHANGES.
DISSOLCJOCIOW.

The copartnership heretofore existing under tbo namn
and firm «t llaldwlu, MoKnlgUtA llloliardson la Ibis day
dissolved by mutual oonsout.l.. H. Hsldvrln having sold
hi* emlro Interest to tlioremainingpartners, who assume
all thu liabilities, and urn alone aulhorlxud to collect the
dubta duo said tirui.uuuMuuo*»muiu.. nALDWIN.

Wll. H. MoKNIOIIT,
JAS.Vf. UIOHAUURON.

COPABTNEBSHIP.
>Ve have tbla day aiaoolatod with us Win. Henri Adams,

In the Wholesale Saddlery, Hardware and Leather husl*
ues*, uudur the firm namo of

JU
quail hijoiukh,’

KoruiHrhr tiqulraaDroi.
ICQLake-st., Ohlongo, Julyl, 1674.

EEHCHEITS TALK.
He Demanded an Investiga-

tion of Tilton’s Charges
on June 27,

Letters Sent to Ills Oliureh, and
to Six Responsible Men.

Ho Asked the Privilege of
Naming His Jurors.

The Investigation Has Been in
Progress for Several

Days.

Mr. Tilton Has Hot Yet Been
Examined.

What Shearman Has to Say About

Suspicion that the Trial Is Not Alto-
gether Just.

Mr. Deeclier in Peekskill Waiting for
the Verdict.

Special Diepaleh to The Chicago Tribune.
New York, July 10.—Houry Ward Beecher

has demanded ofPlymouth Church an investiga-
tion of the charges made against him by Tilton.
Tho probability is that at least a part of the
truthwill come ont at the investigation, which
is to bo made by both tho Church and tho Society
of Plymouth Church. Tilton’s letter, lately pub-
lished, was printed first of all in tho Oolden Age
of Juno 27, but' copies woro circulated two or
throe days in advance among newspapers. Mr.
Beecher’s letter demanding investigation is
dated Juno 27, tho same , day that
tho letter was published. There is rooson
to behove that Boccbor had seen the letter, but
thought it would not ho published. Tho fact
thatit was published with his own letter, in
which ho

HUMBLED HIMSELF BEFORE MB. TILTOK
as ho did beforehis God, has driven him to de-
mand an investigation. Tho demand was made
in two letters, one to the’officers of Plymouth
Churchand tho other to thoofficers of the So-
ciety of Plymouth Church. Both are brief; tho
firstdemands on investigation, and the second
names throe members of the Church
aud throe of tho Society whom Sir. Bocchor
desires to bo on the Committee. This
number, it is undei stood, is to bo increased to
fifteen or twenty, which will constitute the full
Committee. This body will carefullyascertain
tho facts and then report to the Church, aud
such action will bs taken as the case demands.

Already tbo fact that Mr. Beecher has named
sixof the membershas led to the hint that

tUE COMMITTEE WILL BE BACKED,and tbat the investigation will not bo thorough,
but, as Mr. Tilton is very determined in hia man-
ner, and as, in tbo GoldenAge of to-morrow,
Mr. T. literally costs down tho gauntlet, it is
believed that he will not submit to au ox-parto
Inquiry.

[Tbo editorial article referred to, which will
appear iuj tho GoldenAge' of to-duy, was pub-
lished in The Tbiudne of July fl.—Ed.]

Tho following article and letters will appear intho Christian Union, Mr. Beecher’s paper, to-
morrow. They explain theircircumstances under
which tho investigation has been instituted.
Thearticle is headed

“MU. DEKOIIEU AND HIS OnUBOIT.”
On tho 7ih of July, Mr. Beecher addressed a
note to tho Examining Committee of Plymouth
Church, stating thatho had requested certain
gentlemen, members of tho church and of the
society, to mako a thorough and detailed exam-
ination into tno rumors, insinuations, or charges,
made respecting his conduct, and asked them, if
they ap;;rovod of thisaction, to add thou ollicial
appointment to his personal request.

Tho letter ashing tho gentlemanto servo was
as follows:

Brooklyn, Juno 27,1874. •*

Gentlemen : In tbo present elute of tho nubilefeeling, 1 owe It tu my friends and to the churchamisociety over which I nm pastor, to have somo
proper Investigation made of the rumors, Insinua-
tions or charges made respecting my conduct, as*compromised by the lato publication made by Mr.Tilton, I have thought that both tho church and so-
ciety should bo represented, and I take tboliberty of asking tho following gentlemen
to servo in this Inquiry, and to do that
which truth and Justice may require. 1 beg that each
of- tho gentlemen named willconsider this letter as if
it had been separately and personally sent to him;namely, from tho Church; Henry W. Sago. 'Augustus
Storo, and Henry M, Cleveland; from the Society;
Horace B.Clafliu, John Winslow, and J. V. White,

.1 desire you, whoa you have satletlod yourselves byon impartial and thorough examination of all sources
of evidence, to communicate to tho Examining Com-mittee, or to tho Church, such nctlou as may then seemtoyou right aud wise. Henri Ward Beecher.

Tbofollowing Is
THE SECOND LETTER

JULT fl, 1874.
Deab DmrrnnEN: I Incloso to you a letter Ja

which I have requested three gentlemen from thechurch, and throe from the Society of Plymouth
Church, gentlemen of unimpeachable repute, and who
have not been Involved in any of the trials through
which we have passed during tho year, to make athorough and impartial examination of all charges, orinsinuations, against my good name, and toreport thoeame to you, and I now respectfully request that
you will give to this Committee tho authority
to act In your behalf also. It seemed
wise to mothat tho request should proceed from mo
and without your foregoing knowledge, and that you
should give toIt tho authority toact tu your behalf, in
ho far uu u thorough investigation of tho facte should
be concerned. ilENinr Waud Btxcnuu.

Tho Examining Committee, rocogulzlng tho
representative characterofthe men thua ap-pointed, unanimously adopted tho action of thopastor, and authorized tho gentlemennamed to
act as a committee in its behalf, and to report
tho result of their inquiry for its informa-
tion and further action. Tho Congro-
gationalist lately suggested that 'tho
charges against Mr. Beecher should horeferred for examination to several distin-
guished men in different parts of tho country,
but Mr. Bcochor acorns to have thought that
tho matter might more appropriately bo re-
foirocl to

MEMDEUB OF UIB OWN OUPUOU
and society, whoso interest in tho purity of Its
ministry would make them do their work thor-
oughly ond impartially, and who, having boon
chosen to ofllcial duty by thoir fellow-members,
would especially command thoir confidence.
This, moreover, is in accordance with tho prin-
ciples and the genius of Congregationalism,
which imposo upon ovory church the duty of
settling Its own diflioulties without needlessly
troubling others.

THE DATE OP THE LETTP.BB.Mr. Tilton's publication, it will bo remem-
bered, was mode on Thursday, Juno 25; Mr.Beecher, coming to town Friday, conducted Ids
usual prayer-mooting, and on Saturday, tho 27th,
wioto tho above letter, asking his church to in-
vestigate the matter. Tho Committee has
commencedits work, and will prosecuteit to tho
earliest possible completion.

Mr. Shearman, Clerk of (he Church, said this
evening that the committee had boon walking
assiduously since Mr. Beecher’s first letter was
received,* and would probably finish its labors
thisweek. Tho result wouldho reported to tho
Examining Committee at once, and by that body
reported to tho church. To au inquiry whether
Mr. Beecher would return before his vacation is
ended. Mr. Shearman replied: “ I don’t know,
lie will remain in I'ooksklll until August, when
ho will go to the White Mountains, as at thattime catarrh begins to (rouble him."

MB. UEKCIIEU WILL NOT APPEAR
boforo the Investigating Committee at oil. Mr.Boooherkooira nothing about what (he Oomtult-

artljl t&fibime.
FOREIGN.

Effects of President KlacSlahon’s Mcs.
sage to the Frtincli As-

sembly. •

An Interpellation of the Gov-
ernment Postponed In-

definitely.

Th.6 Government’s Ultimatum Deliv-
ered to the Committee of

Thirty.

The Programme Embraces a Second
. Chamber and the Personal

Scptennate.

General Foreign News.

FRANCE.
Paris. July 10.—The Bopublfcan papers con-

clude, from MacMahou’a message to tbo As-
sembly, that ho recognizes tbo Republic.

PAnia, July 10.—In the Assembly this after-
noon, M. Bortauld, Moderate Republican, aelcod
leave to submit the following question to Qeu.
do Cissoy, yico-Presidont of tho Council:
“Whether it Is claimed for the President of tho
Republic thatbo denies tboright of tho Assem-
bly to determine whethertho law of the 20th of'
November, 1873, is irrevocable, or not; and,
also, if it is denied that the Presidentis respon-
sible to tho Assembly."

On motion of Qon. do Cissoy, tho dobato onthis interpellation was postponed until the con-stitutional bills oamo up for discussion.
It is officially stated tnatcitizens of tho United

States wilt ho permitted to onlor Franco fromany direction, withoutshowing their passports;hut they must bo prepared toprove their nation-
ality when required.

Paths, July 10.—Tho Committee of Thirty onConstitutional Bills hold an important sittingthis evening. M. Fourcon, Minister of (ho In-terior, appeared and presented tho views of tho
Government. Ho said tho Government wouldaccept a bill drawn up by tho Committee which
provides for the continuance of tho title ofPresident of tho Republic; for tho creation ofa secondOharabor; and for the organization ofa personal eepteunato to terminate with thoexpiration of MacMahon’a seven years'term, or sooner, in case of his resignation
or death. But it was desirable, too, that certain
provisions, which required immediate action,should bo embodied in a separate measure for-
their speedier passage by tho Assembly, and M.Fourton specillod them as follows:

J’/rsf—Beputloa should he elected for separatearoudiaaumonta instead of departments, for it
was necessary to keep in-mindtho possibility ofa dissolution of tho Assembly.

Second—ln tbo creation of a secondChamber, tho Government especially wished
that tho President should bo empoweredto nominate a considerable proportion
of its members.

Third and jinaUy—Tho Government insisted
that power bo given to thoProoidont to dissolve
tbo Lower Chamber, but, as the manner of the
appointment of tbo members of tbo Upper
House was not decided upon, bo could not saywhether thopower shouldbe exorcised with or
without the cooperation of thelatter.

M. Fourton, in conclusion, remarked that tho
Government wasnot desirous of interferingwith
tho dnty of tho Assembly in framing a constitu-
tional hill, butmerely pointed out what it con-sidered essential points. Full expression would*
bo given to its opinions by debate when tho sub-
ject came before tho Assembly. The Legiti-
mists are irritated by the President's message,
and have resolved to oppose a personal sop-
tennate.

London, July 10.—A special from Paris to thePall Mall Gazette says that M. doForcado Laro-
quotte, Duke da Padoue, and Gen. Flenry
have been summoned to appear before the
Court ot tbo same time with M. Bouhor, for theirconnection with theBoimpartist Propaganda.
It is stated in the dispatch to the same paper,

thatFranco proposes : to submit to tboBrussels
Congress serious charges against the German
Government for nets committed by the army
which lately invadedFranco, and thatGermany
contemplates presenting countercharges.

GERMANY.
London, July 11.—A, special to tho Daily Fetes

reports that several revolts have broken outamong tho peasantry in Northern Prussia on ac-
count of the now law' making changes in tho
method of local government. Tho troops had
been called out, and in tho conflict with tho peo-
ple, three porsous wore killed. Serious trouble
is expected.

ThoDaily Telegraph has a report that King
Ludwig, of Cavaria, will meet tho Emperor
Wiliam at Munich, shortly, when it is to bo
hoped that Bavaria will come to a bettor under-
standing with Prussia.

SPAIN.
Madrid, JulyilO.—Tho Cavlist General Dor-

regary has issued a manifesto addressed to all
civilizednations, in which ho assails tho llepub-
licans, and admitsaud justifies tho shooting of
fifteen of them.

Madrid, July 10.—Tho Carlisls shot a corre-
spondent of tho iVeto Free Press, ot Vienna, on
thoSOihof Juno, in spite of a reprieve sent by

JAPAN-
San Francisco. July 10.—Tho steamer Gra-

nada brings Yokohama dates of Juno 23. Tho
Gazelle says tho report of tho assassination of
Minister Kido was untrue.

In two engagements with the Formosans, the
Japanese wore victorious, and nearly all tho
southern tribes surrendered.

The son of DeGroot,-Minister for Belgium,
accidentally shot and killed himself at Yoko-
hama, Juno IQ.

An investigation was being prosecuted In tho
ease of the Japanese olficials whoare accused of
having illegally entered tbo grounds of tbo
British Legation at Tokoi to arrest a memberof
tho Legation. No decision has boon reached.

Tho Granada heat the Vasco do Gama to
Yokohama about five hours.

Thesmall pox was very prevalent and fatal at
Kiota; between October and April, twelve hun-
dred people died of that malady.

Tho question respecting tho residence of
foreigners out of treaty limits is being steadily
prosHndi ami must receive a solution one way or
another very shortly.' Tho report la that
either tho Japanese Government must
permit all foreigners to reside beyondtho present limits, or those whoalready have
that privilege, through circumstance of being
in Japanese employ, will bo obliged to come
into tho treaty settlements. Tills would bo
tantamount toshutting up a numnor of educa-
tional'establishments,besides puttinga ston to
surveys, mines, railways, and other public works
generally now proceeding under foreign super-
intendence.

CANADA KKW&
Thu Dominion Hoard at Trade—The

NuwJlluiiitulmn'ittmiNtryAbundant
Crops TiiruugiioiiK the Whole Coun-
try-Other Hums.

litevatch (6 The Chtcat/n Tribune,

Bt. John, N. 15.,. July 10.—TheDomiulou
Board of Trade niootahero on tho IGth hist.

Queubo, July 10.—Governor-General and
Countess Dufforin will bo present as patrons of
theraces next week. '

Ottawa, July 10.—A dispatoh from Manitoba
gives tho following as tho names of the now
Ministry i tho Hon. Messrs. Girard, Premier;
Hay, Dubuo, Davis, and Ogloboo, TheHouse
will adjourn on Monday.

It is predicted emigration to Canada will
he larger next year than ever before. French
Canadian familiesaro returning from tho Umtod
States.

Montreal, July 10.—An international rifle
match has been arranged between Col Wingate,
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too is doing. and will not know until ttio result
la roportod to tbo Examining- Oommittco. or totlio church. They rocolvod Mr. Beecher's lottor
on Sunday, Juno 28, and wont to work noxt day.
Thoirnotion rccolVod tbo unaolmoiißapproval of
the Examining Commlttoo, wliloli mot July 0,
and the nix gontlomon wore madoa nub-com-
mittoo of tlioExamining Commlltco. Mr. Tilton
hasboon invited to toatlfy, and nil! do bo. At
Ibo usual Friday evening prayor-meotingof tbo
ebureb, very fow wore present. Mr. Beecher
was notpresent. 110 oamo down to tbo city to*
day from bis summerhomo at Pooksklll. on tlio
Hudson, on business, but returned at nightfall.
Conspicuous in tbo mooting wore tbo numerous
blessings invoked on tbo absent pastor.

NEW YORK.

Emigration Setting Bade to Eu-
rope.

Mayor Havomeyor'e Difficulties Inoreoa-
mg.

Sveriat J)Upateh to The Chicane Tribune.
New York, July 10.’—Ono of tbo Erlo Direct-

ors, prominent In tbo organization of-tbo now
telegraphic,.combination,,said to-day that, for
twolvo monthspast, effortshavo boon mado' to
unito tbo organizations oorapoting with tbo
WesternUnion. • Tbo project bad not boon enc-
cossfully carried out with respect to tbounionof
alt tbo Companies, butan extension-of tbo lines
of tbo Automatic Company would very likely
hasten tbo nogotlaiionsnowponding, Tbo prin-
pal obstacle to tbounion is tbo attitude of the
Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Company, and, this
organization having grown steadily, its officers
say their succors is assured, and that they will
not mako a part of tbounion proposed.

Dating Bros., tbo groat London bonkers, have
notified tbolr correspondents in this country that
fttyed letters of credit bavo been discovered in
Europe.

DISAPPOINTED IKMIOHANTS.
Investigation by the steamship companies

and Board of Emigration of this city show that
thousands of emigrants, largely from tho West,
are leaving this port for Europe every mouth.
Ac the same time tho numberof immigrants who
are arriving hero has fallenoff very much. Last
Saturday 2,000 steerage passengers sailed from
here forEurope, and anothervery largocompany
will aail to-morrow. Tho new steamship Brit-
tanlo, of tho White StarLino,carries over 100, and

bad to refuse many. Other steamers carry largo
numbers also. Most of those returning do so
because theyhave boon disappointed in obtain-
ing work.

THE RUSSIAN MISSION.
An officer of the Administration remarked to-

day that there wonld bo no haste innominating
a now Minister to St. Petersburg. Mr. Jewell
will not roach hero for a few weeks, and it isstill probable that no successor to himas Minister to Busala will bo made
prior to his arrival. Not only may several weeks
elapse before a nomination will bo made, but It
is oven suggested that Mr. Jewell will be con-
sulted in tho matter, and, in effect, allowed to
name his own successor. The published 'state-
ment that tbo Bussiaa mission would bo tho
main subject of a Cabinet meeting next week
scorns to ho entirely • erroneous, both on
account of the circumstances above
mentioned, and for tho still bettor reason that
there maynot bo a Cabinetmooting next week.
Tbo President will go from Long Branch toSara-
togaon Monday, to witness the regatta, and ho
Is expected to remain in that vicinityall of next
week.

THE BALANCE OF THE 0 PER GENT LOAM.
As yet no bids have been received in response

to tho recent Treasury circular to banks
for subscriptions for tbo remainder of
tbo new 6 per cent loan bonds, which
balance nowamounts to a fraction less than
$180,000,000. Tho expectation at tho Treasury
Department is that parties whocontemplate sub-
scribing will postponefiling their bids until tbo
last moment prior to tho 23d iusc., when tbo bids
are to be opened. The object of this delaying
Is to enableparties to got the benefit of tbo use
or interest on cbo 2 percent money deposit re-
quired by law to accompany tbo bids.

. VTo (Ac -Associated PreaA
THE MUNICIPAL IUBRAOLIO.

New York, July 10.—A dlrpatch from West
Haroptou, tbo eumraer residence of Gov. Du,
Bays the Governor has taken action adverse to
Mayor Havemeyor.

Mayor Havomeyor having asked God. Duryea
to resign from the Police Commission as wellas
DisbccKor, ho receiveda reply from the General
that thepublic intmeats wore paramount; and it
was necessary be should remain whore ho was,
especially in viewof the occurrences of thepast
few weeks.

PROTEST BY TOE GERMANS.
The German taxpaying associations have been

taking action on the municipal scandal, and one
of them declares in resolutions that tho shame*
loss aud unprecedented action of Mayor Have*
moyor, in thonppointmontof convicted criminals
to high and responsible ofllcea, “ exhibits his
complete unfitness and unworthinoaa to occupy
any longer tho high office of Chief Magistrate of
this city, and wo demand his immediate removal
therefrom," Another meeting, which pro-
nounced in equally strong terms against Havo-
moyor continuing longer lu office, was presided
over by ox-Ald. Kadclo, a member of tbo late
Committee of Seventy, and a strong advocate
ofhis election.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho Jury in tho case of ox-Doputy Tax-Col-

lector Gill, ofBrooklyn, on trial on tho charge
ofappropriating public moneys, failed to agree
ona verdict, and wore discharged.

William McGinnes, aged 7, of 02 Essex street,bitten by a dog some weeksago, was seized with
hydrophobia yesterday. Ho was taken to tho
Bellevue Hospital o&riy to-day, aud died iu loss
than two hours.

Mary Ann Hannon, aged 03, diedto-day from
what is pronounced genuine Asiatic cholera, at
her residence, 100 Orange street; Brooklyn.
She was attacked by tho disease on Wednesday
night.

The father of Freddy English confesses that
ho caused tho abduotiou of Freddy, as noother
course was loft to save tho boy from becoming
the absolute toolof thocrusaders, his wife being
iu league with them.

CASUALTIES.

Killed l>r falling Down n Shaft*
SixeUil Diepatch to The Vhtewio Tribune.

WILKESUARUB, Pn.. JlllVlO.—Jolll) EllHcitO VCO3
instantly killed yesterday afternoon by tailing
down the shaft of a coal mine, a distanceof 101
foot. . He was employed by tho Delaware &

Iludsou Coal Company, having chat-go of tbo
pumps at the Plymouth mines. add while en-
gaged in repairing thoshaft lost Ida balanceand
foil that distance.

A Crazy Attempt to fly*
New York, July 10.—ALondon dispatch an-

nounces the death yesterday of an aeronautic
professor whileattempting to lly from a balloon
to thoearth. After rising a short distance tho
professor was lowered, and hung suspended
from tho bottom by uropo with the wings of a
flying machine extended. Tho balloon ascended
to a considerable height, ami at a signal tho
rope was cut, and the professor descended with
frightful velocity to tho ground, and was instant-
lykilled.
Yacht . Capsized and Six Persons

Urmviied.
Atlantic Citv. N. J., Juno 10.—This after-

noon, while tho yaoht A. B. Thompson was re-
turulngfrora a trip, and In tho act of crossing
thobar opposite this city, a heavy soastruoit
andcapsuodhor. Tho following-named persons,
residents of Philadelphia, wore drowned: Daniel
Ofllor: S. Sharploss and Esther H. Sharpiosa, his
wife]CarolineSharpies*, MasterAlfred 11. Sharp*
loss, and Anna W. lloborls, daughter of E.lfok-
orts, proprietor of the Cbalfonte House, of this
place. The body of Miss tiharplosa was recov-
ered. ■

1 THE FIRST BALE OF COTTON.
aniVESTON, 'i’ei,, July 10.—The _ Bronnoylllo

ATeio« special reports the first bale of cotton
shipped toNow Orleans lo*day from tho ranch
of j. Hynes, at Santa-Marla.

STEAMERS SUNK.
Oswego, N. Y., July 10.—During the late hur-

ricane, the Canadian stoomors Osprey and Cor-
inthian were sunk in the tit. Lawrence lUver.
Paeeeogera and orevr saved.

NUMBER 32U,
ofNow York, and James Ksdallo. of Montreal.
The competition takesplace on tuo 18tb inst.,
oocb on tbolr ownrlflo ranges.Tbo Americanpostal delivery and collection
systotn is to bo adoptedla this city on tbo Ist of
Son tombor noxt,

Toronto,-July 10.—TboDawson Hoad to Fort
Garry, from TbuudorBay, (s now lu good work-ing order. Word from Thunder Day says tbo
Silver Island Company bavo taken outa nloco oforo at Black Bay weighing dOO pounds, andrich
in lead. 1

WASHINGTON.

The Now District Government Mak-
ing a Clean Sweep.

Practical Condemnation of Boss Shop-Preparations aro making for tbo fpproachingelection throughout Ontario.
Several conventions throughout Canada aronow breaking up.
Harvestprospects aro that throughout tbo on-tiro country tboro will be nu abundant yield.Springoiops aro almost universally splendid.

Hay is luxuriant, and farmers aro busy curingit. Tbopotato-bug is making havoc in certainlocalities, but those are limited. Tliobest of
prospocta for fruit. In tlioProvince of Quobootbo prospects are not quite oo good as in Onta-rio, but fair.

17*o the /tienriateit Prees. 1Toronto, July 10.—A dispatch from FortGarry, Manitoba, says tbo Ministryhas boon de-
feated ona direct motion of want.of confidence.A now Anglo-Froaob coalition Ministry baa beenformed. Its policy will probably embrace tbofixing of a qualification for representation onin extended basis, tboabolition of tbo Legisla-tive Council, an improved judiciary, and tboreduction of tbo public expenditures.

THI3 G«ASSHOX»PI3US.
Relief Being Sent to the stricken

SiKtrlctN*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

St. Paul, Mint)., July 10.—Oov. Davis is dis-
appointed, but not discourogod. by tbo Socro-
to»7of War’s statement of tbo impossibility forhim toissuo rations to tbo families in tbo south-
western counties,Impoverished by thegrasshop-
pors destroyingtlio crops, limtoadof tboarms duo
tbo State, Ho rocolvcd ibis forenoon $5,000,appropriatedby Ramsey County, and hasalready
started forward oil the supplies that could bo
purchased with that sum, besides tho con-tributions of St. Paul morabauts. Olbor
counties aro expected to immediatelyfollow tho example of Ramsey, aud theGovernor expects to havo $50,000 or more
from that source. It Is estimated that about5,000 people are in pressing uood. Some ou tbofrontier ore hi absolute daugor of starvation.
Thepeople of the distressed regions have beengenerous to each other, dividing their scantystores till all are impoverished alike. Althoughsome fears are felt that the plague will extend
oast and northwest into tho older counties andwork far greater damage than yet occasioned,still tho extent of tbo territory and populationinvolved is a small fractionof the State, aud theproportioualdamage done is no excuse for thoscare said to havo boon occasioned by tbo Gover-
nor’s lotterin Wall street. Itis, however,a seriousmatter hero, from thedifficulty of gettingCountyGovernments and prosperous communities tomove promptly enough iu giving relief.
Action of tUo filiuaoNofa Grantors*
St. Paul, Minn., July 10.—Tho only response

yet- mndo to Gov. Davis’ appeal to tho Grangersof tiie Slate to help in feeding thovictims ortho
grasshopperscourge was made yesterday by tboOrange Couueil of Hennepin County. TnoGrangers of Hennepin County opposed Grange
contributions, and also county contri-butions, on tho ground that . tho
burden would bo unfairly distributed,but ask tho Governor to pay from tho State
Treasury whatever amount is needed to keep
tho citizens of tho State from starving, promis-ing to see him through if anybody is meanenough tomake objection to this course. As to
do this would bo to make tho Governor crimi-
nal, it is not likely tho recommendation of thehonest Grangers will bo adopted.

POLITICAL.
XlioDcnlTloincs IScpublicnu Primaries*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
DesMoines, la., July 10.—The Republican

primaries for tbo election of delegates to tho
Polk County Convention, wore hold lu tills city
this evening. There was a sharp contest bo*
tween Hasson and Gen. Williamson to sccuro
the delegates, and Kasaou was successful.
This will give tho Polk County dole*
gates to Hasson, and, it is conceded,
will nominate him. Mr. Hasson only reached
homo last Monday, but since that has been per*
sonally, and by his friends, making every oxer*
tion possible tosecure tho delegates. This fact,
connected with his famous letter of declination
only & short time ago, has created a groat deal
of feeling among tho anti-Hasson Republicans,
and this evening threats are hoard from many of
tho straights that if Hasson is nominated
through false pretenses, that tho nomination
will bo bolted, and another man put up for tho
straight Republican vote.
Xho. Twelfth Illinois Congressional

District*
Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.

Virginia, Cass Co., 111,, JulyB.—Tho political
caldron is soothing and Imbbhng in an unprece-
dented manner, and our longest-headed politi-
cians are at a loss to know what tho Democracy
will do regarding nominations. Without a third
ticket in tho held, there will bo nocontest over
tho State ticket. For Representative in Con-
gress from thoTwelfth District, there will bo a
lively contest if tho Independents shall nomi-
nate, for instance, J. B. Turner. Tho district,as you are aware, is strongly Democratic ; but,
with throe tickets in tho hold, tho chances willho in favor of tho Republican onddidato. It is
conceded by all that the lion. J. C. Robinson is
among the buried (politically) statesman, and howill borelegated to privacy ; but in his stead
thereare a score of patriots of tho Domooratio
faithelbowing their way to tho front. Among
them is the Hon. William Springer, of Sangamon
County, who threatens to give the dominant
party some trouble as they fear tonominate him
and dare not refuse. In tho Republican pattythere are af least two men prominently named in
connection with Congressional honors,—the
lion; N. W. Branson, of Menard County,'and A.C. Vanaeivator, of Christian County.

FIRES.
A 126,000 Ulazn at KankaUoo, 111.

Special Dispatch to The Chicnm Tribune .

Kankakee, 111., July 10.—The Kankakee l?lan-
iug-Mill and the residence of a widow—Mrs,
Kruger—were burned to the ground thin morn-ing at half-past 3 o'clock. Lobs on tbo mil],
$25,000; insurance, SIO,OOO. Lons on rceidonco
property, $1,500; insurance, S7OO. Tim lira
originated in the planiug-mill, and was uudoubt-
odly tbo work of au iiicondinry.

YoHtorday morning tbo residence of IT. K.Wheeler, a lawyer, cmigbt lire, but was'saved
after the roof bad boon tom off. Thu liuuket
brigade worked manfully ou tbo these occasions.
It was even boon reported that tbroomoii wcio
beard todeclare, in solemn conclave to-day, that
a Are-englno would be a good thing to have
hero.

At Dloomllltfloil, Ilia
fiiuseial Dbmti'h to 77m ChU'(t<jo Tribune,

Bloomington, 111., July 10.—An old wooden
building, corner of South Main street and tbo
IndianapolisRailroad track, used us a foundry, inthis city, was destroyed by lire thisevening, withall its contents, including tbo machinery and
stock of dlßoront kinds, includinga large amount
of patterns of valves. Tbo foundry was ownedand operated by N. Diodrich & Co., tbo Arm con-
sisting of A. B. Ives and N, Diodrich. Total loss
about $8,000; insurance ns follows: Lycoming,
of Muucio, ei.ailQ; Globe, of Chicago, S7OO •
Alleghany, of Cleveland, S7OO. It is supposed
to have caught from au iron furnace, as they hud
been casting about au hour before the lirebrokeout.

At Sail FrnnciHco, cat,
San Francisco. July 10.—A Are on California

I rout street, early this morning, destroyed
Stanford, Allyu & Co.’s oil works, BohulU &

Co.’s liquor store, and R. O. Gallien's cigarstore. Tbo aggregate loss iu about $30,000.
Ban Francisco, July 10.—Tho loss by the Areto-day on California street, la Aldyno A White’s

.oil store was greater than ut Avst supposed, the
loss being over SIOO,OOO. Tho Are continued to
burn nearly ail day.

DIRECT-TRADE UNION.
Atlanta, Qa., July 10.—Tbo Directors of tbo

Direct-Trade Union mot to-day. Liverpool and
Savannah agents were present, ami made Anal
arrangements. They arc nowready to ship cot-
ton or wheat

herd's System.

Falling Off in the Returns from the Dis-
tilleries for June.

No Indictments Found Against Dana—
His Time Coming.

■ DISTRICT MATTERS.
GLEANING OUT TUB AUOBAK STABLER.

Washington, D. 0., July 10.—rho District
Commiasionora to-day Issued tho following of-
ficial order:

** Ordered, That tho Executive headquarters oftho Into District Government, aud all tUo offices
connected therewith, be abolished. and the em-ployes ami olficors of the same bo discharged;that-tbo building occupied thereby bo turnedover to tho owners and rent paid to Aug. 1,1874;that tho Euginoor nud Secretary of tho Commis-sion have tho publio property therein removed •
that tbo office of this Commision ho located intho Columbian building; and that no advertis-
ing shall bo dono except on tho express direction
of the Commissioners.
“ That the Engineer bo directed to

HELL ALL THK HOUSES
carriages, aud harness belonging to tho Dis-trict (except one covered Wagon and two wagon*
and four horses for the transportationof engin-eer or Hold parties while on duty), and to de-
posit tbo money ho shall receive therefor withtho District Treasurer;

“That copies of all pay-rolls bo filed with the
Comptroller at the earliest practicable moment,and thatall current expenses bo paid ou tho firstMonday of each month;“That tho Engineer reduce tho number ofproperty yards to two, and discontinue the
others as soon as practicable;
“ That the offices of eleven Assessors bo abol-ished, and that tho persons holding tho same be

discharged from this date;
“That tho Secretary notify tho physicians to

tho poor to make their report for tho quarter
ending the 110th ult.;“That one watchman he continued at theLegislative Hall, subject to the direction of tho
Engineer, and that all|oihor officers and employes
employed therein ho discharged;

AN AUDITING COMMISSION.
“That the Comptroller. Auditor, and Treasu-

rer of tho District bo, ondarohorony,constituted
a Commission to receive from tho iato Treasurer
of the Board of Public Works all moneys, bonds,and other securities iu bis possession, to ascer-tain and spocillcally inventory tbo same, and,
thereupon, to deposit tbo same in tbo Treasury
of tbo UnitedStates, to tbo credit and subject
to the orders of the Commissioners of tho Dis-
trict ;
“That theoffice of Superintendent of Lamps

be abolished, and tho duties of the same bo
transferred to tbo Engineer, who is authorized,
with tho approval of the Commissioners, to em-
ploy an overseer;“That all contracts hereafter given out shall
bo awarded to tho lowestresponsible bidder, af-
ter duo notice by advertisement, and the rightreserved toreject auy and allbids/’

NOTES AND NIJWS.
FALLING OFF IN THE DISTILLATION OF SPIRITS.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D.0., July 10.—Thorecords of th>

InternalRevenue Bureau show quite a falling oft
iu tho amount of spirit production in thecoun-
try. On tho Ist of lost April there wore 495gram and molasses distilleries in operation,
with a daily capacity of 278,595 gal-
lons. On the Ist of the present ’month
the number was reduced to 250, while tha
capacity was reduced 164,940 gallons per day.
Tbo falling oil is attributed to tbo hotweather,
and it is expected thatos soon as it grows cool
again, aud tho now cropbecomes available, busi-
ness will bo resumed iu all theestablishment*
now closed.

THE DANA INDTQI^tF.NTfI.
. It has not boon definitely asartainod that in-dictments have been found agaiust Mr. Dana,ou complaint of ox-Qov. Shepherd, but there
seems to bo nodoubc in tho minds of the publia
that the Grand Jury will take tho action asked
for by him. For tho last two days they are said
to have boon almost exclusively engaged in In-
vestigating tho safe-robbery.

{To the AteociaUd Frees.]
PLANS APPROVED FOR A PCDLIO BUILDING.

Washington. July 10.—Acting Postmaster*
General Marshall, Acting Secretory of the
Treasury Couant, and Acting Secretary of tho
Interior Cowan to*day approved tho plane for tbo
now public building at Lincoln, Nob.

BONDS TO BE RENEWED.
Assistant TreasurerHillbouso. of Now York,Is in Washington to renew, his bonds underhia

reappointment.
REDEMPTION OP NATIONAL-BANK NOTES.

Thero was received at tho Treasury to-day
$078,000 of National-Banknotes for redemption.

TUE BOGUS SAFE BURGLARY.
Attorney-General Williams has instructed A.

G. Riddle, who was designated a fow days ago
to prosecute the safe burglary oases, to prose-
cute those cases without fearor favor, and to
summon every one who oan throw any light on
tho subject. It is tho intention of tho Attorney-
General to have thosecases thoroughlysifted iq
the courts, and to bring all the offenders to josc,
tico.

•EDUCATIONAL/.
Meeting of tho Uonrd of ilogond oft

Wisconsin Normal Schools.
tipeeiatDispatch to The CMcaao T'nbune.

Madison, Wis., July 10.—ThoBoard of Normal
School Regents has finished its work. Tho ar-
raugoment of the course of study called out
considerable discussion, and an effort was made,
without success, toeliminate mental and moral
philosophy, astronomy, and zoology from tbecourse. Instead of thioe years,—tho course of
study heretofore prescribed, and on completing
which a diploma, equivalent to a lifecertificate, was awarded, —two courses have been
adopted: oua of four years, to include Latin,
with sucha diploma os heretofore : and ono attwo years, on which a certificate is awardedwhich, after a year’s successful teaching, is
equivalent to a State teacher’scertificate for fiva
3 cars, to teach the branches included in the
course.

W. D. Parker, of Janesville, was unanimously
chosenPrincipal for tho Fourth Normal School
at River Falls, his term of ollicoto oommenco
Sept, 1, 1875. Duncan McGregor has theProfessorship of the Theory ftud Practice
of Teaching at tho PlattovilleNormal School.

A meeting of thoConductors of Normal Inoti-tutes, called by Supt. Searing and thoNormal Regents' Committee ou Institutes, be-
gins its session to-davand continues tillTuesday,July M, when tho {state Teachers’ Association
moots.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

l/iilou Prlnlors iu Weir Vorlc Dis-
clmrgetU

New York, July 10.—Several of tbo largeok
..nriuting establishments in tbo city employing
union compositors have recently discharged
their employesami put'yon-societymen in thoir
places. Owing to the largo number of society
men out of work, u delegation of compositors
yesterdayvisited several publishing Arms and
informed them that work belonging to Now York
wan .at present done in adjoining cities and
towns, and that tbo prices paid In those placed
.would bo eagerly accepted by at least 400 com-
positors iu this city.

.f[oN/rruubl« Hxiiuctodwith tho Ohio
.Uliieru.

Sl»eeial Vimateh to The Chicago Tribune,
Logan, 0., July 10.—Serious trouble isanticipated with tbo minors at Htrnitsvillo, Acar-load of Are-arms was sent tbero this even-ing, and au attack is anticipated at any moment.

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE.
Concord, N. 11., July 10.— TheLegislature to-day adjourned to the last Wednesday in Maynext. Tbo bill to prevent bribery in electionsfoiled, owing to a disagreement of ihs two

Houses.


